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PROSECUTING
MlLBAQE:

A prosecuting attorney is not entitled
to mileage for driving to the magistrate
court in a town other than the town in
which he resides, but in the same county, in order to discharge
his official duties. However, prosecuting attorneys may be ,reimbursed for actual and necessary traveling expenses incurred-in the
investigation of crimes.
ATTORNEY'S:

September 17, 1959

F I L i: D
Honorable Pretterick JS. $·teck

,_.oaeou.tin&.
·..... Attorner
foott oourtt7
Slkeaton, •·••outt1
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I have JOUll' lett.r ot AQ&Uat 10, 1959, requesting m.'1 op1n1on
resar41ng eertain mattert ot mtleage oonne~ted with· the discharge
ot tour 4ut1ea. Yoa~ utter reua:
"I em· the. troeeoutina AttorrteJ' Qt Scott

eountJ .. the c,unt;J Seat 1• locate« 1n
Denton_. JJ1aeow:'t, P4 1.11v4l.1il ~··ix>n,
M1esour1. thO. aSl••ate ~· o(·aatd
scott eountr no14s

Q()Vt ~n fi4\Jl4U' mox-ninp
P1 S1ke•ton,. M.aaolU'l., an4 ott Wd.Ueed41 morn ...

1ngs at. the

eo'"'t

ltouee. Q.. Betttotll Missouri.

Ia the Jz.-oaecuttq At~mq en~tled to
mtlease· tor <ix-iV$11$ b~ck and. torth to the
~etrato CotU't tli l3e4ton, 11noe., · ev&n if'

he lived. in ·8enton Wllioh 1a the County Seat#
he would still hav'e to travel once a week to
Siketton, Miaaouri.

"A:}..ao I would like to knoww:tlen the Prosecuting
Attorney hal to go to Benton to the county Jail
tor the pl,Wpoae o:t talkin& to or 1nterrogat1ns
persons -..-r.eted in resarcl to a orime he is being
ebarged with, 1$ he entitled to mileage .tor this?u

In regarQ. to your f1rat question I tind no statutory authority
which would ent!,tle the proaeouting attorney to receive mileage

under the condi tiona set torth. in your. q.uest1on. You are aware
of the prine1p1e ot law eet forth 1n tl'l.e case of Nodaway County vs.
Kidder, 129 SW2d 857, l.e. 860 (S), in which the Supreme court held:
11

It is well e,&tabl1$hed tllat

a

public

officer clain'ling compensation tor official

.. ' ..
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4Ut1et pel'toaed. mot J)o1nt out the etatute
a~tbol'1aina •~•h p.,..t. atate .ex rol. ~er
y •. f14\0kln&hn# 305 .. • !ll-2 865 ••• • 532, 534;
ltu~te ex. rel. IJJm COW'ltJ' v. AiMI c 172 NO.
1 1 ~ Tt 8. W. 655; Wtlllaru v • t.Jhar1 ton Coun tv,
8$ Mo. 645 . u
.
J

Jf

zn .v1ew .ot the tact ttua.t tllere. <lou no~· appear ·to be. any
atatutoq authort tr tor ailease .wuser the o·t.cumatanoea n..-.
1nvolve4 utt 1n ir1ew ot ttw. lepl JWinoip~e aet tortb 1r1 tile
~~-. eoatv cu• tnat Ntotte ·• oow.nt7· . ottte1al can reoeive
compeftea$101\ he eat point to tbt. law wh1cili authOrizes 1t, I
'belllfve that the an..er to ,-our tb'et queat!.Oft 1• in the negative.

••4<m4
~$t1on, ldd.oh t• .,_ to ail~• · ·
OI'$;1Mi, 1 eaeloe copies ot
toll.ow1ft&

xn. "card to yo~
1n tilt tnveatisatton ot
op1n.ione 1

~

·

lt~'bert P. C. tnleon, III,
boaeeut1,.· Atto~tJ~ Pltttte county
Jqu.ary 23, ·947 ~ r1Ptee L. taul , rroaeouting

Pe..bJ'WU-'7 e6, 1941,

AttQtney, .McDona14 Col.Ulty;

A'QSUat 1:; 19§1, ll •. M. &1. ttoN.J b<Jaecuttng

Attorney, 8\llf-1van COuntJ ..

tou W1ll note that t.ne above op1n1•l14 bOld that the proaeeutins
att<>rMJ be reinlbursed tor actual an4 aeoe.ssa17 tl'aveliftS
expense• itlcu.rred 1rt the Ul-veat1gat1on ot e~1Jaes. It rov travel&
to the Jail in Benton can COUll: Within thta eateaol'J, then on the
basis of th$ &pinions enelo$el 7011 would be entttled to reiuabursement. Whether it would cotne within this oa.tegort j_e a utter

Which I believe wculd have to be ttetermined in eaeh particular
case.
!lOtJfWS~9J!

I t 1s the op1n.illln ot tb1s dep~tulent th"'t a prosecu.t1ng attorney
is not entitled to 1'B1le.a• toll driving to the magistttate court 1n a
town other' than the town 1n wb!;ch be resides bttt in the aame county
in order to discharge his official dut1ea.

It is the further opinion of' this department that prosecuting
attorneys Bll1)".be reimtntrsed for actual and neceesacy traveling
expenses 1neuttred 1n the investigatJ.on or clWim,es.
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~ ... tC:W.,.a.p1au•on, .•w.·.·
.. h···· ~· hettehV approve, wae pNpard
A••••t, . · . J. W1lU..aon.
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